Welcome
to Trinity Church

Trinity Sunday
June 12, 2022

I bind unto myself today
The strong name of the Trinity:
By invocation of the same,
The Three in One and One in Three. (St. Patrick's Breastplate)
This weekend we celebrate Trinity Sunday. Not only is Trinity Sunday one of the principal seven festivals
of the Episcopal Church, as noted in the Book of Common Prayer, but it is also when we celebrate our congregation's birthday! To celebrate, we'll have a festive coffee hour after the 10 am service. This will also be
the close of our "program year," which means that it's the last day before the summer break for Sunday
School and the Choir. We will recognize the ministry of the Choir and Sunday School teachers during the
announcements. Did you know that the members of the Choir devote at least 4 hours of their week to their
ministry? They show up at 9 am to begin rehearsal, and then they stay until 1 pm for the second half of
rehearsal after the liturgy. That's in addition to the at-home preparation they do, and some members of the
Choir even take voice lessons. So, this Sunday, let's make sure to heartily thank Dr. Deborah Simpkin King
and the members of the Trinity Choir!
Let's also give a big thank you to the dedicated volunteer teachers who lead our Sunday School! This year,
we've had enough teachers and students that many weeks we've split the Sunday School into two groups,
one for younger kids and one for older children. The teachers review the lesson plans that I (hopefully
soon a new Director of Children's Ministry instead) prepare for them ahead of time and bring the lesson to
life. Oftentimes, they even create their own activities and games to supplement the lesson plans. Each class
has one lead teacher and one assistant teacher, so we often have four volunteers per week, and as our
Sunday school grows, we hope to have at least 3 classes with six volunteers per Sunday. The teachers
arrive early to set up all the materials, and they stay afterward to clean up. Each week, they lead a Liturgy
of the Word for the kids, with opening prayers, sharing of celebrations, and reading and discussion of the
Bible story of the day, and then they lead activities and games that help the children further absorb the
Bible story and its themes. It is a joyful and meaningful ministry!
Many thanks for all of our dedicated volunteers who make church happen each week!
Peace,
Chase+

Providing healing, proclaiming hope

& practicing God’s unconditional love.

Connect with Us

Worship at Trinity
Powerful, joyful and Spirit-filled worship that is reverent, warm
and inviting, with uplifting music and preaching!

Sundays:
8 AM

10 AM
5 PM

Holy Eucharist in the Church
A gentle, said service (no music)

CONTACT US
Trinity Church, 503 Asbury Avenue, Asbury Park, NJ 07712.
Tel: 732-775-5084 • Fax: 732-775-3865
Email: office@trinitynj.com • Web: trinitynj.com

In the case of an emergency, death or serious illness, contact
the church office. There is a pastoral emergency option on
Holy Eucharist in the Church
Joyous, sung music
the phone if no one is available to answer.
Santa Eucaristia/Holy Eucharist in the Church
Spanish-language service
Text “TrinityAP” to 22828

Monday-Friday:

7:30 AM Morning Prayer said in the home

Facebook.com/TrinityAP

Wednesdays:

6:30 PM Holy Eucharist in the Church
Healing Service first Wednesday of the month

Instagram.com/TrinityChurchAP
(#TrinityChurchAP)

Trinity Basics
PASTORAL SERVICES AND SACRAMENTS: Contact Jill
CHOIRS: Find out about our dynamic and growing choirs,
Osis in the parish office for all non-emergency pastoral needs: contact Dr. Deborah Simpkin King at Deborah@TrinityNJ.com
Baptisms, the rite of Reconciliation of a Penitent (personal
for information!
confession & counsel), Blessing of Marriage & Unions, communion for the sick and homebound, or visits to the hospital. PARISH LEADERSHIP (Vestry):
Lesley Castellini (warden) Carol Scollay (warden)
Russell Bennett, Gregory Curatolo, Donna Griffin, Charles
PANTRY & SATURDAY SOUP KITCHEN: During this
health emergency, The Trinity Food Pantry is open Tuesdays
Hagon, Wendy Jaghab, James Pillar, Andy Place, Bill Presutti,
from 11 AM-1 PM and on Saturday, a hot meal is served to-go
and Adrienne Wert You may contact the vestry at:
from 11 am-12:30 pm.
vestrywardens@trinitynj.com
Questions? Contact Derek at Derek@TrinityNJ.com.

Parish Staff
The Rev. Chase Danford, Rector
FrChase@trinitynj.com

Kevin Dyer, Property Supervisor
Kevin@Trinitynj.com

The Rev. Tom Conway, Assisting Priest
FrTom@trinitynj.com

Kris Hlatky, Social Justice Worker
Kris@Trinitynj.com

The Rev. Geoffrey Curtiss, Assisting Priest
Geoff@trinitynj.com

Deborah Simpkin King, Director of Music and Arts
Deborah@trinitynj.com

The Rev. Gail Bennett, Deacon
Associate for Pastoral Care and Bereavement Ministry
Deacongail@trinitynj.com

Derek Minno-Bloom, Director of Social Justice
Derek@trinitynj.com

The Rev. Dr. Carolyn Bradley, Deacon
Director of Pastoral Care and Adult Christian Formation
Cabradleydcn@trinitynj.com
The Rev. Katherine Cunningham, Assisting Ecumenical Pastor
Katherine@trinitynj.com
The Rev. Lucille Donahue, Assisting Ecumenical Pastor
Revlu@trinitynj.com

Siobhan Noland, Social Justice Development Manager
Siobhan@Trinitynj.com
Jill Osis, Director of Operations
Jill@trinitynj.com
Patrick Sizemore, Property Assistant

Parish Prayers
Please keep the following people in your prayers this week:
Eric
Barbara Wagner
Erika Hogan
Amy
MaryLou Leask
Yvonne
Agnes
Julia
Karl Kaufman
Dan
David Perkins
Marie Annunziata
Peggy Little Simpkin
Nina Frazer
Faye Hudson
Judy Edelman
Carolyn
Hank Neubert
Frank & Dee
Tom
Tom Deverin

James Leone
Baby Noa
The people in Ukraine,
family members and
friends, and all Ukrainians

If you would like to be added to the prayer list or would like to add someone else (please get their permission first), please email
prayer@trinitynj.com or call Wendy Jaghab at 732-616-8568 by the Tuesday before you would like the name to appear in the
bulletin. Names will remain on the prayer list for 4 weeks, and can be readded upon request.

Prayer Team Ministry. During communion, those who would like someone to pray with them are invited to come to one of
the prayer stations located in the back of the church. A member of the Trinity Prayer Team will say a prayer with you
for yourself or someone else. You are welcome to sit or stand during the prayer. What is said at the prayer station is
held in confidence by the person who prays with you. They cannot talk with you or anyone else about your requested prayer without your permission. The only exception is a person intending to harm themselves or someone else.
Questions about this ministry? Contact Joanie McCoy, leader of the Prayer Team at 908-216-5529 or 732-780-3111 or
PrayerTeam@TrinityNJ.com.

Trinity Cycle of Prayer During Morning Prayer this week, we will be praying for the following Trinity Parishioners and Friends:
6/13
Brice, Keri, Brice Jr.,
Brody & Brady Byham

6/14
Jackie Campanelli

6/15
Sandra Carioti &
Barbara Eisel

6/16
Lesley Castellini

6/17
James Ceres

News & Notes
Altar Flowers
The flowers at the altar are given to the Glory of God and with congratulations to Nicholas on his Baptism
from his Dads and in loving memory from his Grandmother, Mary Di Falco. Also given with thanks to his
Godparents Prett and Douglas, Fr. Chase, and the Bible Study Group on this Special Day.

Spring Book Study ~ 7pm on Zoom ~ Tuesdays: 6/14, & 6/21
For our spring book study, we are reading ProChoice and Christian (Kira Schlesinger, 2017). Pro-Choice and Christian
explores the biblical, theological, political, and medical aspects of the debate in order to provide a thoughtful
Christian argument for a pro-choice position with regard to abortion issues. Kira Schlesinger, an Episcopal priest,
considers relevant Scriptures, the politics of abortion in the United States, and the human realities making abortion
a vital issue of justice and compassion. By examining choice from a Christian perspective, Schlesinger provides a
common vocabulary for discussing faith and reproductive rights. Please contact Dcn Carolyn with questions
and/or to sign up (cbmswphd@gmail.com). We will meet at 7pm for 4 sessions: 5/24, 5/31, 6/14 and 6/21.
Zoom Information: Meeting ID: 894 6910 0229
Passcode: 442258 Dial in: +1 646 558 8656 NY

Juneteenth Celebration on June 18th and Help with Event Promotion
JUNETEENTH is a holiday that commemorates the end of slavery in the US and is now a national holiday on June
19, reminding the country of both the “original sin” of slavery and of the final ending of that part of our history as a
nation. Trinity Church and the Racial Justice Project have partnered with the planning team working on Asbury
Park’s celebration of Juneteenth. This year the celebration will be on June 18 at Springwood Avenue Park from 2-6
PM. Please come with your families and support the wider Asbury Park community in this celebration!
Also - after today’s 10am Service, someone will be signing up volunteers to help distribute flyers for the event
in the central business district and Memorial Drive. We will create teams to ask businesses or organizations to post
the flyer in the window or within the store. Please sign up and help us get the word out! If you have any questions,
text Derek, Trinity Social Justice Director, at 215-820-3444 or reach out to him at Derek@trinitynj.com.

News & Notes
Take Me Out to the Ball Game! Trinity BlueClaws Trip August 5th
Great news Trinity friends, our annual trip to the Jersey Shore BlueClaws baseball game is back! The BlueClaws are
the minor league affiliate for the Philadelphia Phillies. Join us on Friday, August 5th for a 7pm game at the
BlueClaws’ Lakewood stadium. The theme for the night is Star Wars and there will be fireworks after the game.
Tickets are $12 and they can be reserved and paid for in advance by contacting Jill Osis in the parish office or by
emailing her at Jill@trinitynj.com. There is a deadline of July 21st for purchasing tickets. It is always a wonderful
evening of fun and fellowship when we gather together to cheer on our local BlueClaws team!

Wednesday Evening Bible Sharing is on Hiatus ~ Restarts June 29th!
On June 29th, we will begin a month-long series on Women in the Bible! The series will last for four weeks. Wendy
Jaghab is planning an exciting study so come and join us! Beginners are welcome and we have Bibles available.

Mass on the Grass with Blessing of the Bikes ~ Next Sunday, June 19th
Our Annual Mass on the Grass is almost here! Next Sunday, June 19th, the 10am service will be held across Grand
Avenue in Library Square Park. Come join us as we gather under the shade of the trees to worship in the park. This
day will include the Blessing of the Bikes and a special ice cream fellowship time after the service! Please bring
your own chair or blanket to the service!
Bring your bike, scooter, or unicycle to Mass on the Grass on June 19th at the 10 am service. Fr. Chase will be
blessing your wheels for another year of safe and successful riding. We will also use this opportunity to kick off the
fourth annual Jersey Shore Ride for Food Justice. Last year we raised $52,000 for the food justice programs at Trinity.
This year’s ride will be on September 10, 2022. Visit www.charityweb.net/trinitynj/justiceride to learn more about
the ride or to sign-up. You can also contact Dave Osis at foodjusticeride@gmail.com.

Sunday Morning Bible Study with Father Chase ~ Sundays at 9am in the Chapel and on Zoom
We meet on Sundays from 9 to 9:40am. No advance reading or rsvp required. On June 12, Kim Byham will lead a
class on the Episcopal Church's General Convention (see other insert for description). On June 19 and 26, Fr. Chase
will lead a two part Bible study centered on the prophet Elijah, looking at 1 Kings 19:1-15 (week 1) and 2 Kings 2:114 (week 2). We meet in the Lady Chapel, but the class will also be available over Zoom.
Zoom Information: Meeting ID: 840 3705 8202
Passcode: 427144 Dial in: +1 646 558 8656 NY

What is General Convention and Why Should I Know? 2nd Session July 17 at 9am
The 80th General Convention of the Episcopal Church will be held in early July in Baltimore. It will bring together
all the bishops and four clergy and four lay persons from each of the 111 dioceses. For our second session on
General Convention, Parishioner Kim Byham and Deacon Gail, who is one of four clergy Deputies from the Diocese
of New Jersey, will describe what were the major issues in Baltimore.

Do You Know.....?
"Do You Know " is a new series started by the Vestry to bring fun and interesting information to the parish while also keeping
everyone informed of various projects, repairs and building needs and their costs.
The 4th Annual Jersey Shore Ride for Food Justice gets kicked off with the Blessing of the Bikes on Sunday June 19th
during 10a.m. Mass on the Grass! The Ride is the biggest fundraiser of the year for Trinity's anti-hunger and food justice
program. The year 2015 was Trinity’s first Battle for Hunger ride in conjunction with other New Jersey parishes, spearheaded by our very own Dave Osis. Three years ago, Dave along with parishioners Loni Hulse and Jerry Spanarkel, created the Jersey Shore Ride for Food Justice, beginning and ending at Trinity, with 15, 30 and 62 mile rides. Once back at
Trinity, riders are welcomed with a picnic lunch, music and fellowship.
That first ride, $7000 was raised. Last year $52,000 with 120 riders participating!! This year's goal: a whopping $70,000!!!
Don't worry: we don't expect Trinity parishioners alone to donate these funds. This is your chance to shine a light on the
great work our church is doing in the community and to share this good news with your friends and family. Join us
Sunday the 19th to support the riders, bring your own bike to bless, and consider how you might share the good news
of Trinity's food justice program through the Ride.

